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Summary 
The following nine species und subspecies of ticks were fomd dwing CI fmmistic surveg in the simi pen.in- 
sula,, and acljoitting areas of Israel : Hyalomma dromedarii (came1 atrd grou.tul), H. anatolicum excavaturn 
(caweb, ori1.c nild ~~*ow~Z), H. impeltat.um (ça.me a.nd ground), H. marginat.urn marginatum (wi*yIel), H. srhul- 
zei (cameb), H. sinaii (ca.tn.el), Rhipicqhalus sanguineus (dog, sheap and goaL), Argas persiüus (chicken) 
a,nd Ornith0doros savignyi (groutld). In the sampling schetne cnmel was t.he most cortttnonli~ infested host, 
followed by the sheep trtzd go& The medicak a.nd veterinary importanre of the prevailing tichs specles is discrtssed. 
Key words : Ticks - Medical importance - Sinai. 
Résumé 
TIQUESTROUVÉES SURLES.4NIRIAUXDOMESTlQUES DANS LE SIN-4; ETLES RÉGIONS LIMITROPIIES D'ISRAËL 
ET LEUR IRI~ORT~NCE MÉDI~ALE ET VÉTÉRINAIRE. Les nercfs espkes ef sor6s-esptks srriwntes ont bté trouvées 
pendant une étude falcnistique da,ns la, p&ninsrde du Sinaï et les régions limitrophes d’Isr& : Hyalornma drame- 
darii (cl1.atnea.u et par terre), I-1. anatolicum excavatum (ckarnea.rc, oy.r rit par terre), H. impeltatum (rhanrecru 
et par terr’e), H. marginatum marginatum (chameau), H. schl~lze~ (chamrarr), H. sinaii (chatneau), Rhipi- 
cephalus sanguineus (chien, mouton et chèvre), Argas persicus (vola&Fes), Ornitllodoros savignyi (pr terre). 
Dans le progra.mtne d’khuntibbont~a~~e le chnmear6 a t!G l’l&e le plus in.fcstt! srrivi pur le mouton et la &~re. 
L’itnportance médicnle et v&!ritzaire des tiques trouvées est disctctée. 
Mots-clés : Tiques - Import.ance médicale - Sinaï. 
Introduction 
The ticlr faunn of the Sinai peninsula is not 
well known. The only extenske study dedicated 
to the ticks of Sinai was done by Feldman-Musham 
(1960) following the earlier reports by Theiler and 
Hoogstraal, (1955) Hoogstraal et al. (1954) and 
Hoogst.raal and Kaiser (1958a), Feldman-Muhsam, 
(1960) study was bnscd 011 ticlis collected from the 
southern part of Sinai, manu of them from wild 
animais, essent ially rodents, while Theiler and 
Hoogstraal (1955) rep0rted only the collection of 
Ornithodoros savigtyi hutl«uin from EI-Arisli in 
northern Sinai. Hoogstraal et ab. (1954), reported 
the collection of Otwitltodoros errutirus I,ucas from 
rodent hurrows at El-:lrish in northern Sinai and 
(1) Kimrcm Veferinnry Instittrte, Bet Dagan 50200, Israel. 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.M., sér. Ent. méd. at Parasifol., vol. Xx11, no 4, 1984 : 303-311 
in M’adi Feiran at Sinni mountains. Hoogstraal 
arid Kaiser (1!958aj reljorted the collection of EI~~~~l 
lon~mr $1’. no. 1 near nsrnwkrvz. (= H. fkmh1.7, 
‘Tcrnclli-R.orldelli according to Hoogstraal and Kai- 
ser, 1958dl from spiny rnice (Aconqs rz~sat~ts) at 
St. Catherinr’s Monastery in Sinai mountains. The 
prrsent stlldy is based on larger numbers of t.içks 
<~ollec?ed froni domestic animiils in Sinai, mainly 
Froiti its northern part, hiit. also from sel-aral 
grogrnphical zones in Tsrael and from Gaza strip. 
Tbr rrurrdw of domctstic animais in Gaza st.rip ancl 
Sinai ha5 almost. doubled during the past twelve 
years of the Israeli administration (Pers. Comm., 
hlirtizl ry of Agriculture, Gaza District). In 1978 
and l!.S!-) the tic:k fauna of Sinai and adjoining 
arftas ut Isrnel was st.udied in cO~ljUnct.icJn with a 
SII~\-Y~ of suspectrd Tyect.ors of Rift Valley Fever 
virus. TOP results of t.hat. survey and the medical- 
\-et eriiiar>- itt~port.anue of tirks in that area are 
p’w”” t rd hcw. 
Materials ad methods 
Cnllrrtions wpre macle at. 52 localities (fig. 1) 
throlqhollt. eight geographical areas in Sinai, Gaza 
strip R?I(1 so11thcrn Israel. During the survey, 
29 tw) t1ay-s jowmy and ont’ of t.en days were 
carrird out. frorn Oçtober 1978 t.o December 197$). 
Northern Sinai fzonr! 20) mas regularly and most 
frequentli; sa~npled throughout the year, whereas 
other p~:ographical zones werp sampled sporadi- 
tally. se<weral localities situat.ed on t.he rout.e of 
a V&it wcrr sumpled each time. With the excep- 
tion of El-Arish, a11 t.he localities were nornad 
(Brduin) dwellings i.p. tents in mhich people and 
dnniestii. animais lire in irrimediate proximity. 
Altht:t7~gh t irBs w-rre collect.ed niai+ from carnels, 
sc~*ne ~~wf~ sarn~~l13:l frorn sheep, g»at.s ad do@ 
rsc.~li.ltirrg wild animais. Collection from domestic 
iowl n’as donr cJldv in zones no. 22, 23. Alt.bongh 
net a11 thr infestihg ticks were remored, conside- 
ral)le n~~u~hers wPr(t collect.ed from a11 the samplrd 
arlirllal~ as well as from the ground in the areas 
wllieb thry frpquented. n’ymphs of Ixodidae mere 
rtJilrC:(] tcJ ~dll~ts il1 t.he kihratory t.o facilitate 
spectiei: drtrrminations wherras t.hose of Argasidae 
w’care itlrntified at. the t.imr of collection. As the 
~J[.lppSe of the stiidy was a faimistic survey, idrn- 
tificat.ion \yas made nlainly to species and net. to 
rlisplite~l subspecirs. Mostly the keys of Hoog- 
st.raal (1956) wïere used. The systematic status of 
Hyl~l~:tr>~»,tr antrtolicrcm rxx~~t<tzr~rz Koch was deter- 
nlined according to Hoogstraal and Kaiser (1959) 
and t.hat of Rhipiwphrrlus mnguinerrs Lat.reille 
according to More1 and Vassiliades (1962). 
Detailed characteristics of the surveyed areas 
including topographie, soi1 and climatic features 
have been previously desrrihrd by Braverman et nl. 
(Ml). Two arpas nnt included in that. report are 
cliaracterized as follows : 
4. Southern Negev (fig. 1, zone no. 16) Hamada 
soi1 and coarse drsert alluviurn : in the mountainous 
area - desert st.onv land and Harnada soils of 
mount.ains (Ravikov’itch, 1$)70). Scasonal tempe- 
rat.ures ranging from l.2-140C in .January to 30% 
in August. Annual rainfall up to 50 mm (Rose- 
nan, l97Oj ; desert. c1imat.e (Koppen and Geiger, 
-1053j. 
2. Central Sinai f0ot.hills (fig. 4, zone no. 21). In 
t.he plain - recrnt alluviurn sands. gravel, in the 
hills and rnount.ainous arca - limestone, do1omit.e 
chalk, Nubian sanclston~. Avferage temperature of 
January : SOC, of August : 28% (Orni and Efrat., 
1073). Annual rainfall about. 32 nun (Israel Meteo- 
rological Service). Desrrt clirnate (Koppen and 
Geiger, N53j. 
The numhers and distribut.ion of domestic 
animais in Sinai antl the Gaza strip were prohab.ly 
similar to that T-accinat.ed in 1979 against Rlft 
Valley Fever virus disease which are as follows : 
Gaza strip : sheep and goats 81,856 ; cattle 3,241 ; 
czunels 3,105. Northern Sinai : sheep and goats 
90,140 ; cat.tle 61 ; camels 8,574. Sol.lthern Sinai : 
sheep and goats 24,500 ; carnels 200. Domestic 
fowl were kept by t,he Beduin t.hroughout Sinai 
(lsrael Ministry of Agriculture, Vet.erinary Ser- 
vices, l!X?X) annual report). The wild mammals of 
Sinai consist. of mainly 12 species of rodcnts. Lar- 
ger mammals are gazelles (&aeZbcc dorons), ibexes 
(Espra ibe3.) and hyrases (Procwia mpensis). The 
carnivores are two species of foxes (~rcbpes vdpes, 
T~‘ulpcs rueppeli), fennec (FcE’cnnecns zerda), wolf 
(c’cmis hpus crrtrhn), hyaena (~?T~lflena h~yaena), 
African wild cat. (Felis Zl/hica) and caracal lynx 
(Felis cccmcnl). Thc bircl fauna CcJllSiSt of about 
30 residing species and t.he reptile fauna about 
211 spccies (Lakhis and Nezrr, 1.978 ; Paz, 1979). 
Results 
A tot.al of 2,142 t.icks : 1 784 adults and 
358 nymphs werc collected (table 1), representing 
seven Ixoclid and two Argasid species. The fau- 
nistic and geographical details are noted in table 1. 
l MEDITERRANEAN SEA 
FIG. ‘1. - Collecting sites, in Israel, Gaza strip and Sinai pcninsula. Kry. ‘1. ITpper 
Galilw. 2. Lower Galilee. 3. Carmel Ridge. 4. Northern Coast.al Plain. 5. Valley of 
Tizre’el. 6. Samaria. 7. Jordan Valley and Southern Golan. 8. Cklltral Coastal Plain. 
9. Southern Coastal Plain. 10. Fcothiils of Judea. 11. Judean Hills. -1.2. Judean Iksert. 
-13. Dead Sea Area. -14. Arava Valley. 15. Northern Negev. ,16. Southern Negev. 
T7. Central Ncgcv. 18, Golan Heights. 19. Mount Hermon. 20. Northern Sinai. 21. 
Central Sinai Poothills. 22. Sinai Mountains. 23. Sont.lwestarn Skiai. 
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handling t.hase animals hy the Beduins. Carnels 
are more easily approaf~hed thnn goat.5, sheep and 
donkqe. 
Hycllowww. dromdurii Tioch wa5 t Ile dominant 
species in the samples. ri. IVRY fo11nd t11r011&0ut, 
the par in almost. a11 the loclalit.ies (table 1). 
Most. of them were colloctcxl from cnmels and their 
association wit.h that host. hacl already been not.ed 
1,~ Hooqstraal (IX&). In Sinai FelnmaRn-Mrihsarn 
(1960) f;7und larwe ext.ensively on the jerboa and 
gerhil and adu1t.s on canirls. The following arbo- 
viruses havr beeri isnla.trd frorn spf~fbrns of this 
spwics removed from CHnlClS : Der:i Cliazi Khan 
(Bunyaviridarj (Con\-ersr ct cri., 29’75) : Quaranfil 
(QlICIri3nfil groLlpi (Conwrsr anfl Mo~1ssif, 1932) and 
Dhori (Bunyaviridnc:) I Darwish and Hoogstraal, 
l!?Xl) . 
H~p101~~nw crmrtolicrinr P.I’LY~NICIIIII Iioch. This 
spec?ies ‘V\~S fotmfl throughf:~L~t. most. of the suryeyed 
area, ad was talirrl frein oarnels almost tliroughout. 
tlie >-Par (table II). 111 Israel, 95 ;;;, trf Flyazoïnmct 
S~I). partic:uIarly on cnttle was this species (Feld- 
man-Muhsam and Saturen, 1061). Tn Sinai and 
adjoining areas, wllere cattle are Iwaf:t.ically ahsent, 
Discussisn 
Tlie rrstrnt of tlir geographic:al area covereti, 
t 1118 nlurriher of 1fICiIlities (fig. I ), arrd tif:ks sarnpled 
in tlii< slirvey is ratlier large. Northern Sinai 
(Zf~lllc 110. 21:)) \TilS quite regdihly Si*Illplefl during 
0nr war antl tliewforr tlie results of t.lie coIIcc%ion 
nt l&st frf:)rlt canirl (tnhlr II) are weI1 hnswd. That 
mo$t Hyrrlo7rc7~c-r tinks wc~‘e collected from camels 
rellef~th Iwsiflrs Ilost spef:ificit>, thr relative case of 
TABLE II 








Specics of Hyalonama 
H. drome- H. annt. H impel- H. margi- II. .srh.zal- H. silaaii Total 
ilarii eacauatum tatum 7latlu~a zei Hyalomma 
mmrginatum ticlis 
Camcl 19 2 - 
Can1el 302 80 22 
Came1 62 52 9 
Came1 344 33 12 
Came1 80 119 5 
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Total l 160 442 46 5 
the camcl is its primary host. Feldman-Muhsam grippot.yphosn in t.he jird Mwion.es tristrnmt (Ha- 
(1960) previously found this tick in Sinai Mountains dani et al., 1966). 
(fig. 1 q zone no. 22). Adu1t.s were removed from Hya.lommu impeltatum Schulze and Schlottke 
camels and goat,s whereas the immature stages was collected most of the year from camels (table II) 
\T-erp taken on hares and small rodents. Ticks of in Nort.hern Sinai, Central Sinai Foot.hills, Sinai 
t,his species are suspected of transmitting Leptospira Mountains and the southern Coastal Plain (fig. 1, 
&I/L. O.R.S.T.O.M., ,&r. Ent. nréd. et Parasitol., vol. XXII, no 4, ‘1984 : 303-31.1 
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zonps nn. !4, 20, 21, 22). In Israel it is a rare 
speeies and was collrcted Itlitinly in t.he sollt.lWrn 
I)art of t he country (Fel~lrnan-MLlhsan, 1960). 
Sincr that re~rtl, it. appears that. this speeirs has 
net, heen recorded in the southern part of Israel. 
FPI(lnlari-rvTullsam (1960) found t.hr immat.ure stages 
of H. irnpeltrrfrrw on srnall rodent3 and hares at. 
St. Catherine’s Monastery (fig. l? zone no. 22). 
In Egypt large numhcrs of nymphs were found on 
small roderlts and lizards, and fpw on birds (Hoog- 
straal antl Kaiser, 195811 and c). Hoogstraal (1956) 
noter1 that. t bis slrecirs is comnic)n in many Africxn 
anrl Xsian countries, parasitizing a widr range of 
tlomest.ic animnls. Crimean-Con& hernorrha~gfc fr- 
ver virils Iras hrrn isolatrd from this t.i(:k (buse) 
f’f 111.. l!UO). l31igbe virus (Bunyaviridaej and the 
IlIlïli~~sifi~d Wanowrie virus Iiave hoth been isolatcd 
from H’. ifr~plttrtrm takm from camels (Darwisll 
a11d Hoogstraal, .l!%l). 
Hytrlon~mr wargirurtrm mtrrgi/~,aturn Koch. This 
spccies was cnllrr:t.ed c1n1-y in small numhers from 
carnels (tii t:lle 11) in the xout,liern Coastal Plain, Cen- 
tritl NPge\7, Northrrn Sirrai, and thr Sinai Mountains 
(tig. 1. &PS no. 9, 17. 20. 22j. Feldrnan-Muhsam 
(1!360) reportr(l finding two males on CR~~IS, and 
three rtynlphs on hares in t.he Sinai Mountains. 
This spcies is widespread in Israrl, whc:re adults 
parasitizc cattlr and horses (Theodor and Costa, 
1!367). IltlI~liltl.l~t! st.ages are found on small rodent3 
and llirds (Hoogstraal and Kaiser, t958t.j ; Tlrrodor 
and Costa, l!W). Ticks of this species Lave bern 
founrl naturally~ infect.fd with Rahig (Converse 
ct al.. l.!l7$) and Matruh viruses (Moussa eL 01. 
197G), bath mrnltlers of thr Bunyviridne. Cri- 
~~tta~I-Chngo hrnlcxrhagic fever virus (Bunyaviridae, 
A7trim~im~) and Bnbesifl~ species are a1sc.1 vect ored 
l’y H~~~tlon~mr mrrpirmtrm IIMI’~~IIC~~LUH (Hnogstraal, 
1!,7!,, . 
H,yrlon~rna s~hz~l2i Olenev. Onlv five rnal(+s 
(ial)lr 111 wprv talien frorn CiIlllf?l~, four in Nortlirrn 
Sinai antl one in the Sinai I~lOlIIltiliIlS (fig. 1, zones 
110. 20, 22,. t II the same region, Feldrrlan-RIllhsaIrl 
(l.!W)) foiind adldt ticks on ca~nrls ad on thr 
!p~rrlcl, and IlYIrlpllS 011 SlTli311 rodents. This spe- 
&s, tlie li3rgWt Of iill .FI~/trZor>zn2a ticks, ii; specific 
to thr came1 (t’rl(lnIan-~IulIsam ard Saturen, 1961). 
In Israel H. sclzrllaei. is fou& sporadically on cat.tle 
or on tltr soi1 (Theotior and Costa, 1967). Accor- 
ding to Feldnlan-Ml111sam (1960), H. schulsei is 
likely of A.siat.ic. origin, and rnay bave been carried 
I:I~ clantel cara\-ans tlirougli sout.hern tsracl into 
Sinai and Egvllt. 
cies was orjginally desçribed in lCJ60 frorn onp malt: 
and three iemales. taken from a gnat at St. C&e- 
rine’s Monastery (fig. 1, zone no. 22). In Oie 
present study (t.aLle II), a single male was taken 
from a came1 at Ain-Sura. a 1ocalit.y in the Sinai 
mountains. which is sitrlat,rd 110 km northwcist of 
the t.ype locality. 
Kl~i.piwphlits scmg16i.nfm.~ (LatrPillr). 123 ticks 
of t.his species were collect.ed : from dogs (CJl sp- 
cimens), shccp (25 spaciniens) and goats (7 spci- 
mensj in the Southern Coastal Plain and Sinai 
Mountains (tal.~lr 1 ; fig. 1, zones no. 9, 22). II1 
the Fel(~rrlan-hIl.ihscîrll’s jlS60) sur\-r?- in Sinai, ticks 
were removetl frclrn domestic and wild animais, and 
nymplis from small ~namnials. This tick is very 
common everywhrre in thp Near Eii.St, and attacks 
a wide range of domestic. and wild animais (Hoog- 
st,raal, 1056). In Israel its main hosts are dogs 
(~eldïrlan-itluhsnrl-1, l!S6). The following arho- 
viruses were isolated from t.his sprcies : Crirnean- 
Congo hemorrhagic~ fpver virlts (Bunyaviridae) 
(Hoogst.raal, 1!37!3) ; Warl Medani (Rroviridae) 
from ticks t,aken frnm sheey (Taylor et aZ., 1966 ; 
Berge, 1975). Virlws causing canine hepatitis and 
human l$-mphocyt.ic ~~l~lr~~JIlleIl~Il~~~~s were ah 
isolated from this iick (Hoogstraal, 4973). Several 
riçket.tsial agrnt.s bave I:)rrn isolat.ed frorn and/or 
t.ransmit.tec.1 13-y Rlzipir~rphalrts sangrtiner~s : Rocky 
Mountain Spottecl Fevrr (.Ri&ettsia rickettsi) (Burg- 
dorfer et nl., 1973 : Hoogstxaal, 197!3) ; Rkkcttsia 
coilori which causes Bollt.onneurse Fever, a diseaoe 
mhich haa heen reported from Jsrael and other 
Mediterranean countries (Balashov, 3 072 : Gold- 
wasser et d., lS7G) ad Richxftsin sibe&~ which 
causes Siherian tick typhus (Hoogstraal, 1981). 
B&rie anal)lasmosis (,lnflplasn2cr ~t2nrgiï2cilej cari 
I-W mechanically trnnsmit.ted hy R. .sangzrinezr.s 
(Stiles, 9939). .Ehrlirhitr c-unis (Rickettsia) is bans- 
rnitted 1:)~ R. sa+grimzus (Philip and Burgdorfer, 
l!Xl ; Rllrgdorfrr .snd 1~:wrna, 1W71, aricl as well 
RS t.lw usually Il~.lIlJJathO~~Il~tt Hatw~obartonrblu mnis 
(Rickettsia) that. parasit.ized the erythrocytes of 
dogs in rrtarry parts of thc wnrld (Sen&rat.na et nl., 
1973). Two spctt.trcl-fever-groul! rickettsiae rif lom 
pathogenicit~ havc Leen isolatcd Erom R. sarlprci- 
ILEIIS in Mississippi, L1.S.A. (Burgdorfer et al., 
1975). 
Tularemia, a hact.erial disease caused by Frau- 
cisella tularensis bas hren experiment.ally trans- 
mitted ljy K. stq7iirle7rs (Hoogstraat, 1956). The 
disease is also known from Jsrael (Gelman, 196Z). 
In Israrl, H. sm~prcinerss is one of the species sus- 
pected of maint.aming and or.casionally transmitt.ing 
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Leptospira, to cattle and goats (Van der Hoeden, 
1967). 
Canine babesiosis (Babesia. canis) known as 
malignant. jaundice of dogs, is vectored by R. mn- 
gu&zeus in many parts of the world, includ’ing Asia 
(Shortt, 1973). Tick paralysis caused by R. M~L- 
guinerrs is known to occur ‘in humans and also in 
dogs in Venezuela (Hoogstraal, 1956 ; Harwood and 
James, 1979). 
Argas persicus Oken. Adults and nymphs of 
this species were found in poultry enclosures in 
the Sinai Rfountains and Sonthwestern Sinai (fig. 4, 
zones 110. 22, 23:). This fowl parasite Iras become 
increasingly less common in Israel due to modem 
matl~ods of poultry husbandry (Theodor and Costa, 
1967). This specles was not rccorded in the st.udy 
of Felclman-RiIuhsam (l.960), most prohably because 
fowl were not sampled. 
Crimean-Congo hemorrhngic fever virus was 
isolated Erom this species in Uzbek SSR (Chuma- 
kov et al., 1974 ; Hoogstraal ef al., 1979). Argas 
persicrts was lound t,o be associated in t.he trans- 
mission of fowlpos virus (Shirinov et nl., 9969) and 
the virus of Newcast.le’s disease (Pet,rov, 1972). 
Rehacek et al. (1977) reported Rocky Mountain 
Spot.t-ed Fever rickettsiae hcavily infeciing il. per- 
sicus in Armenia. A. persicus cari be naturally 
infect.ed with Aeg~yppfiatzelln pztlForzr»~ and transmit 
the agent. with the next bloodmeal (Got.he and 
Englert, 1978). The apathogenic Rickettsin slorwka 
has been isolat.etl from A. persicus (Hoogstraal, 
1981). A. persirzrs is a proven vect»r of a spiro- 
chetosis caused by Borrelia atxseritu (Marchoux and 
Selimbcni, ‘1903). According to G111khov (1970) 
Sahotzedln pulborlcnl-galloru.~ra cari he transtadially 
maintained as me11 as t.ransmit.ted by the bit.e of 
A. persiws. 
Ornithodoros sauigt2Mi (hudouin) was found at 
Bir-El-Abd in lSorthern Sinai (fig. 1, zone no. 20). 
174 nymphs and t.mo adults were collected from 
t.he ground. This specics was collect.ed in lsrael 
only once, 54 years ago when t.wo feniales were 
rcmoved frorn a came1 in the Negev, in May 1929 
(Theodor, 4932). In Sinai it was found by Thei- 
ler and Hoogstraal (1955) at El-Arish 78 km east 
from Bir-.El-Abd, but. it was net. mentioned in 
the study of Feldrnan-~lllhsarn (1960). This tick 
attacks a wide range of domestic animais in Africa 
and Asia (Theiler, 1962). According to Hoogstraal 
(1956) t.his tick, called eye.d tarnpan, is well known 
wherever it occurs arrd somptimes thousands of 
hungry eyed tnmpana cari he seen under the trees 
quest,ing for host. Hurlbut. and Thomas (1960) 
reported that Quaranfil virus cari be propagated 
hy serial passage in this tick. In Sout.11 Aîrica 
it was shown t.hat Wesselshron virus cari be pas- 
saged transtadially (Jupp and Mclntosh, 1981). 
According to Howcll rt tri. (1975), this tick possesses 
protein-Iike toxins in the saliva and mice may be 
killed from it. Eyed tampans ran cause grent~ 
suffering and even kil1 camels iind çattle by exsan- 
gilination (Hoogstraal, 1956). 
Hyalonmn tntrrgitmturn rufipes Ko& was recor- 
ded by Feldman-1\IIul~sanl (3.960), but not in the 
present. survey. Viruses isolated Irnm this species 
include Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever (Hoog- 
st.raal, 1979) ; Tetr, Mat.ruh (Hoogstraal, 1977) and 
Dugbe (Causey et ctl., 1971) a11 belonging to the 
family Bunyaviridae. This t.ick is also a vector of 
Rickettsin conori (Hoogstraal, 1967) and of other 
pathogens infecting herbivores (Hoogst.raal, 1979). 
Rhi.picephnlus rossicm Yakirnof? and Kohl- 
Yakimova was recorded by Feldman-Muhsam 
(1960), but not in the prescnt. survey. S-trains of 
Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever were isoIat.ed 
from this S~JC&!S (Hoogstraal, 1979). 
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